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: my life.
l 'ommunioated,!

Ransom in Snow Hill. ;

It was in y good fortune to lie in
The Wrrks Wrallb of Sear Of course a few, jsore-heade- il ex-- ,18th.- - "Six new bounets shalt sheTin' Monroe Kiitpiin r id IC.fyrexx

Democrats were there, such as Col. bave each twelve . month, yea, and aconsolidated.lia News Gathered by Our Ke-port- ers

and Neatly Nipped Wm. Johnston, of Charlotte. ; 8ckre of gloves with ten buttonsSnow Hill on Tuesday, and it was
also my great pleasure to hear the

t'ommunii-atfd- . j

The Right of the People to Rule.
' ' - , !

Democmtic nominations haying
been made in this county audj le- -

lieVing it can now be done, without
myj motives lieing misunderstood,
I yLsh to make some statements
relative to mj-- own course as well
well as to the motives of the l"feni- -

kilhld i; front our Numerous NeighA Caldwell county
snakes in one' dav.

Capt. W. M. Cocke,' of Buncombe, 1 thereou aud I will clothe her in pur- -

bors. .

At a meeting of the surviving
inemliers of the late 27th Regiment
N. C. S.T., held in the city ofGolds-boro- ,

Aug. 17th 1882.

Capt. K. R. Jones was called to
the Chair aud J. W. Slocumb re-

quested to act as Secretary.
On motion a committee of one

sweet voiced, lute toned Tully

The Grand Lodge of Good Temp-

lars .met in Raleigh last week ami
elected the following officers tor the
ensuing year: (1. W. C. Templar
.1." (V Ellington, Clayton; G. W.

Counsellor J. F. Little, Charlotte;
G. W. V. Templar Miss 'Blanche
Fentress, Raleigh; G. W. Chaplain

M. H. Wells, Pine Iievel; G. W.

Treasurer Mrs. E. Beekwith, Ra-

leigh ; G.- W. Secretary Rev.' II. II
W hit aker, Raleigh; G. W. Marshall

wuo ran as as an independant can- - pie and tine liuen.
I.I a f. speak. Posters, stuck aboutIt.. I'w.l., ...... 1. I.I. line dictate tbr Judge and ,tras beateu. 19th. Tlien the merchant spatSheriff J. J. Ni rwell, of Wake, is
urge Capt-Na- tt Atkinson's of Bun- - Iujjoii a keg wherein were iron hailsupon trees annoinicing the fact

that the seholarly! and talenteddead.
fiie

s'nf--

combe, who ran as an Independent at 5 12 copier piece? ' per jhhiiuI
hole! at Beaufort if h

proper encouragement. 1

;.j : --" iJ

The New England SUijf
Ransom would lie in town on Tues oerats of the last Legislature cou- -Prof. Wilson is teaching a sing- - camlidate for : Congress and-- ' was and anwei-e- d and naid unto him :ir.f from each Company was appointed ceriiing prohibition. 1 'tngdassat Scot aiid Neck. beaten. .'..-- ',- i 20th. "Get thee gone, thou viper,

subject. j i .. 'j
The only member of the last.

Legislature that I heard openly
advocating the! passage of an aut
and out prohibition law, not ; to be
submitted to tjie people, was Mr.
Bowman, Representative V from
Mitchell county!, a leading Republi-
can. He was chairman of the com-

mittee, that represented aud re-

commend the passage of the bill

that was subniii ted to the people.
In conclusion I simply ask those

who may represent me in the fu-

ture to give md the same chance I
gave them and all others. Iu all
eases when extraordinary changes
in our laws:tr cpstoms are proposed
let me chose aud vote for myself,
and my word lor it, I shall never
complain of individuals or parties.

day, had the tremendous effect of
drawiug together a large crowd,entfeiing with drouth of mifprece y the Chair to draft resolutions ex By way of preface, I would state Thomas P. Devereux, of Wake, I fir hath thou not already a wife anded extent and severity;. pressive of tlie euse of the nieet- -and notwithstanding the day w asIn the last three weeks the

Neck branch road has made now the Radical candidate.' iur children (wain in the Crescent City,
Dr. jnti T. W;ilsli of Kjjjistol; dark and rainy, the people Congress. which is Kvahsville T

that the; evils of intern iienilice or
thei abuses of ardent spirits are
sufficientlr alarming to elicit the
eai nest concern of every good 'citi

fl,00(), The committee withdrew and af
will
of a
Stu- -

began to flock to town at an early
hour and the announcement aliove

Little Jake Ualiburtou, of Burke. 21st. "DtHt take me for a snooatershortly ijegin the puhlii'ition
monthly sto be called fhejiW
dent'x Eehetie Monthly.

16

Rev. JosephusiLathani was elect and John Stewart, of Rowan, were I that thou endeavorest to Micoion- -
ter a short absence reiorted the fol-

lowing preamble and resolutions
which were unanimously adopted..ed Suiierintendent of - Public In also there. .. j'i ize the child of my htart aim grub

So much we saw in Raleigh
'
on 1 pile T Begone I say, lest lydiurder

een, but w hile this is so, I never
thought prohibition the remedy, or
that prohibition would really pro

'the Imperial- - 'G:ette$bi 1'e.kin,

noted' was the maguet to which the
needle of every thought' was di-- (

rected. This fact alone attested
the high esteem in which he is. held
by his fellow citizens, and showed

Whereas, Couipanj' A. of theChinaj celebrated-it- s l,.Wth birth the first Wednesday iin1 June. i ai)tl put thee to death.
late 27th Regiment, N. C. S. T. hasirian Mhodav last month. But what' did we see ! there on 22nL! Then ; the dealer in mosthibit. In my opinion the great

and good God created all things tocalled together the remnant of ourfounded it died some timttago. j the Second Wednesday! "
.

;M anything you call for fell mmn the
Regiment in order to afford thosehow royally he reigns o'er the realm le proiierly used. .Through anyneat inA pretty girl of eightetj On the second Wednesday" iiu I emissary aud beat him ire, aye he

June we saw these same Radical I Aid Bmite him hip and thigh withof their feelings. And while the of us who are left an opportunity to preference of my own, I ' never
Having showji that my motives

a.4 well as the motives of the party
to; which I belong are such that the

dress and oolite in mal fier, is a
S She f has meet once more and shake hands in

social re union.Iniot hlaek iii Galveston leaders: W. A. Moore, I. J. Yonug, I hfe boot aud kick him until his spine

('has, I So'nd, Windsor; G. W.
Dep. Marshall J. A.Gerry,Berea;
Inside (iuard John 11. Hill, Suns
bury ; (hand Sentine'. N. B. Bag-

well, Wake county. ;

Mr. .lulian'S. Can, of Ihirhani is
the most progressive and liberal
man in the State. The Raleigh
VV; tier, organ of the colored peo-

ple's Fair, says, "Mr. Julian S. Carr
of Durham, oilers as a ireiuiuni to
t he North Carolina Industrial Asso-

ciation a scholarship to any young
man desiring to enter any of the
following named institutions: Shaw
University ; St. Augustine Normal
I nst it ute, Ualeigh Biddle University,
('harl)tte;lennettSeininary,Greens
horo; Lincoln University, Chester
county, l'a.,, Hampton Normal and
Agricultural Institute, Hampton,
Va.; Willierforce Institute, Ohio'
Howard University, Washington,
D. 0.; Atlanta 'University and At-

lanta Seminary, Atlanta, Gil.

struction in Pitt county.

A protractelJn eeting is being con-

ducted by Rev. V. T. Jones in tlie
Baptist church at Toisnot.

i

A Teacher's Institute was held in
Kenansville thisKveekl . Prof. J. II.
Rayhill was the teacher of elocution.

Things are loo dug gloomy. The
Times says not a single white couple
were married in I 'rank! in county last
month.

A n ail route has been
established letw 'en Scotland Neck

people need j to understand

voted for either local or general
prohibition. Having previously
voted to submit the question of
"prohibition or no iffohibitiouV to

a chair at a street efiicr, Harris, O'Hora, Mott, Ooopef," Nor- - j gaed forth from the covering of his
Be it Remlved, 1st. That we here inent ana the rest in Kaletgh i hold-- 1 head.

by tender our old comrades of Com

fullest tribute was paid to Ransom,
the people did nor forget to "render
unto Ca'sar the things which

unto Ciesar," and the
name of the gifted Vance was fre-

quently mentioned with the. 'same
breath of enthusiastic admiration.
Ransom and Vance, par nobile

them to be! pleased with them.
I call on all uiyj friends and urge
all the good iajr-ldviu- g citizens of
the county to mute and rally to the

the! people, 'I chose? not to exer- -pany A. our heartfelt thanks for
ing a Convention aud calling them- - 23rd. And the emissary fled into
selves-fashione- d fire-trie- d Radicals, the rain aud hied him homewards.

And uo. : man objected that the weak iu spirit and tilled with an- -
ci'se the little influence I might ljavetheir cordial hospitality, and wish

support of thi jireseut nominees President of the Radical Conveu- - guish of soul and acute pains.themoue and all a; long and pros-

perous career of usefulness and hap
had and neither voted nor said any.
thing the one way nor the other,
while the question was being de

of the Democratic party. Be as tion was not a Radical but a Lib-- 1 24th. Nor sat he down even iihmi
fratrum, the pride of their State, sured the Deipocratie iarty has eral. . Jthe soft cushion of the chariot, butpiness which we - can testify they

have long ago earned by their faith

makes from 1 to Hi a diiU. - I

) : -- 1-

The Coldslioro Stiu; ejdit'd y a
colored man ami an ni? a 'oigan
says, "We intend to lightjjit out "'

this line until I lades fnffy.es over
to erusli out liossism siiil; Itt.;'"'! ' i i

Fred (irant says that. (5eo. ';ish
ingtoir wijis the greatest ;nan ivho
ever lived hut. that In wfis not as
iniicli ot a General as did. Ifred
knows,; Fred Went to Wfst lli:it.

'Star. .

According to one ae.coifnt an'ice- -

... J

And no man objected that itn I stinid. inr 'deei reflection and alywtand Norfleet's Eerrv through the only one rival, viz.: The, Re-

publican parti--. Call them byfulness to trusts imposed upon them
and the tearless spirits of that
arena, where Titans meet in com-

bat. It is no worder then that the
masses came through mud and

leading delegates sat in the Lib--1 misery until he reached his native
in times when the bravest of men

influence of GenjCox.
' We acknowledge the receipt of an

what other names you- - please, eral Convention of the week before, towu.

cided by the people last year. In
the Legislature, I voted for local
prohibition whenever I was satis1
tied from the best evidence I cqnld
get, that those concerned wanted
prohibition. I regret that the ma

might well have been pardoned for "A rose would 25th. Then he went straightwaysmell - as sweet," Do Radical ' Conventions makeimire and rain and storm to hearinvitation to attend a Grand Ball at the lack of steadfastness. .; or buzzard's dbwn make as o unto his lord aud master aud saidmen, who are not ' Radicals, theirthe noble Ransom speak. And lid. That we very sincerely re dusters InA Norfolk dispatch says: About unto him.jectionable powder presiding officers!after hearing him and ceiitrasting jority about Saratoga, was not rep i

Kinston on the occasion of the lay'
ing of the corner stone of the Kin
ston College, Au:. 29th. : V

20th. "Lo! and behold the traingret the alsence to-da- y of so many North Caroliuai iu Wilsou county Do Radical Conventions permit
me, who are uot Radicals, to be upon which I journeyed hence wasthere is no comparison between theof our trusted leaders f the Nlays

gone by and while we think of each two. Fellow: citizens; be wise in delegates! ; 1 thrown ti-o- the track ami I was
The Rocky Moflut Reporter says

twelve months ago, W. J. Muuden,
a Beiul)li"an inemlK'r of the North
Carolina Legislature, ran away with
the wife of J. A. Johnston, of Cam-

den county, N. C, together with
about ;$,n()0. JohnstoiT iuunediate- -

his powerful effort with the mighty
ones of Vance, it is difficult to tell
"under which king, oh Bezonian"
shall the banner of preference be
planted. Ahdyet there is no rivalry

with affection we especially deplore time, commit not the fatal blunder On the contrary the Convention wouuded almost unto death.that. Mr. A. P

uurg struck i;'iineir, at Air. i'Baf-ant- ,

Caliai rus count v., andigaveiiiiu
a chill. The truth of it - lienjietf
was only shaking to get a IchaiicH' at
l)M-k-- i v. I I

. .' ; - y I . .

of putting into jiower iu North not only recognized Mott, Col. T. 1 .' 2 ith."Uraut me a reprieve I praythe absence of him who so gallant
ly led us, first as Colonel and aftermanufactured a riew brand of cigars

and named tlieml"Our Fair." He Carolina again, a party you have so

resented. It was owing to two
causes. First. The opponents 'did
not send in their protest until after
the bill had passed the House near
the end of the session. Had the
protest which clearly showed the
majority was against prohibition
beeni sent in in time, Saratoga
would not have been included in'the
local prohibition bill at all. Sec-

ondly. After thh protest, a very

ly had himself appointed a special between them. Both are crowned,
but the garlands they wear areAn I'itliiopian cannot cliangH lus also has a new brand ot .cologne of lately tried lands, found wanting in

every resoect; totally unfit to serve
wards as Brigade .' CJommander,
Gen. John A. Cooke; "Who though ai agent of the State, and, armed withcolor nor a leopard liis skii, liiitjiny woven with flowers entirely differ

N. Cooper, Ex-Judg- e W. A. Moore thee that I may rvtue to my con h,

and J. E. O'Uara as fire-trie- old- - aud call in the physician to make

fashioned Radicals but returned to we whole, for my ldy is nu-ke-

them, in a formal resolution, the with pain aud the rear guard of my

thanks of the Convention for their aWomeu feeleth like it had been

earnest, a4ive aud untiring efforts smitten with a pile driver.

resident of a sister State will al yon aud unwilling to represent you
the same name.

The Greenville Reflector in speak ent. Vance in. the towering fortressClod ! fellow c.itjens,. how- iiiik .a

white mail licconies a nig;er wkmi j
Even if you have objection.-- ! toways live in the hearts of North Ca

roliuiaiis, and especially of the surof his granite logic, and Ransom in
the citadel of liislieautifuuv chisled

Democrats or Democracy iu choosI,htclihe joins the Kadical part).
Huncovk rhi-to- in l.Shll. vivors of the old 27th Regiment and ing that instead of Republicanism, iu accomplishing a project which 28th. Then the lord s Heart was

rhetoric are grand, i unapprnach their deeendents also Col. Gilmer. would secure victory to them in filuHt with pity ami heiermittel thei

a requisition, set out to tind the
guilty pair. He finally traced them
to Kansas city, Mo., where he had
the guilty legislator arrested. He
arrived here with his prisoner hist,

night, and today started w ith him
'to. North Carolina,-- ' where the trial
will lie held. All the stolen money
had been spent be fore Johnston ami
his paramour were apprehended.

able and siiiueme. The oratory of-- h, lliasMl. Fiisna.cli; of Kalej
3rd. That our thanks aie also due their next campaign. This resolu-- 1 entary to uepari unto ms mune.

tiou is to be found iu the proceed 21Hh. And on the morrow hean orchard of w liile'iniilliefiy il;Jul one is like the magnificent coitus-cation-

of: a flashing; meteor bril-

liant, dazzling thrilling and glori

and are hereby teudered to the cit-

izens of Goldsboro and Waynetour vears Ii I. Ihmii which in April

ing of the Commissioners of Pitt
county says that for eight years the
present Board iias been in office,
and during tliati time -- they have
paid all the debts 'of the county,
have increased ilie value of the
county script froili 40 cents to par,
made many improvements in the
public buildings and other work in
the! couuty, and jhave steadily de-

creased the county tax until now

my word for it you will be ehoosing
the less of the t vo evils. Let us as
white jieople rule wisely to all, but
above all j things rule, To do
this we mUtjt. bury miuor differ-

ences, stand' ogether, work to-

gether and yo.tei together. .

ings of their meetings as published searched the papers lor a retort oi

in the Times, their Raleigh organ, the accideut, but found it not, andillldsdlneand Mav. lie realized a Ij
county and esfiecially the' ladies forous; while that of the j other is likeprofit in eggs and eocooik. I is htt wonderiHl greatly thereat. . .the great interest they have maiii of the 21st of June, and reads as

strong one, was received and I had
the bill so corrected as to uncover
Saratoga, which I cau prove, and
which will appear by referring: to
the engrossed bill that passed the
House, it was not so published in
the laws. I desired and strove, in
all these matters, to represeut the
majority, aud would 'not have im-

posed prohibition on any section
nor refused prohibition to any sec-

tion that I was certain wanted; it.
My idea is that a representative

the .magnificent beaining of. tin1 ust ri. 30th. The scenes at Uniontownfollows:stately7 evening star chaste, bright, tested in our and for the
hosoitable manner in which they

now an established silk'in

The Georgia Stale-
-

Ag
SoeictV, at its recent inc

Resieb,.fiilly,n ull tu al Remlred, That the thanks of 1 his which once knew the emissary will,

know him uo more 'forever.steady, serene and lieautiful. The R. J. Taylor.
' The art connoisseur and exhibitor,
Prof. Cromwell, was curetl if rheu-
matism by St. Jacobs Oil. Xorolk
Yirijinittn.

have orovided for our entertainit ling. re- - language of one is like a mountain Convention are hereby tendered to
Dr. J. J. Mott, Col. T. N. Cooier, 3lst. It is not so written in thePitt pays the smallest tax of anyultiSitorscoinmeudt'd all t hi of meiit.tAiinnf tfHAiur (VlwiiiI ti'Aiii ki it trS i A Word as to Hadical and Liberal chronicles.coilutv in the State.sluill keen W. A. Moore and J.'JL O'Hara forthe ground in Georgia 4th. That we consider it highlysometimes Iteautiful, vet at all times Leaders.A Piece of Natural History. their earnest, active aud untiringthe ,'Slst ot August as a day f t haiiks.i A difficulty occurred on the Cale important that a truthful record of 2nd. Not much.

3rd. Nixy, Rocks.bearing on its resistless current tin
donia 'farm last Monday between efforts in aiding iu bringing aliout

a union aud coalition which willTo a stranger there would seemgiving .and worship becaUiof the
abundant harvest.

It is reported- that the sai alilifi lis

richest grains of truth and wisdom;
while that of the otheiv is like the
crystal purity of the silvery deeps of

j "Whence, amf what art thou, ex-- j

eerable shape V Milton.
The

united states victory Sobert Birdette's Connsel to His Son.secure toto be. three k)lit)cal parties in the
State that is jto 'say, the Liberal
party, the Rejjublican." op.Riulical

George Want, white, and Sain
Davis, colored. Ward shot Davis
iu the shoulder an il side, live balls
takingeffect. --Dr. Gregory, of Hali

iu our - uext campaign, Handmudless lakes clear, pure,pellucid, My sont when yonhear a mannear l.iugaw have lieen eiaere l

.: . . .. i . stainless and rippling around geim grow ling and scolding .party, and the Democratic party;a geiitlcnian in tlnscit, lio pro.''.' .
; . - . s. 1 fax, was 'called id and probed for of rarest beauty. Both have their but we who have lived here in MiKMly gets f200 a week Jtorposes going into sheep- - raiHi.ng on a

our command in ; the late war
should lie written aiid preserved for
our children and therefore hopet hat
the survivors will take soineaction
looking to the gathering amfcbllat
ing the necessary data for a correct
history of the same.j

K. W. Joyner, Company E.
Wooten Bizzell, Company C.
J. J. Burgess, Company F.
J. R. Rollins, Company H.
S. S. Nash, Company G.

Iloitk of Xorth Carolina VoliticH.

The Satjple Case.

COMMERCIAX CHRONICLES.
t . .

North Carolina! since Reconstrucspheres and lnith reign o'er them preaching Christianity . you will.large scale. The savanna lis allium the balls, biit we jearuy without suc-

cess, he not beingkble to find, either. with kingly grace and power. -ample pasfuiage lor a."largel nnnier perceive that he never worries a
minute because Ingersol getsWard has been lodged iu jail. The

tion began, knov that in truth the
d Liberal party has uo sub-

stantial existence outside of the
But uow to the speech which Iof sheep the entile ye "4' darkey is still alive, but not likely to 1st. In the eighteen hundred am? j $'Ji)0 a night for preai-hin- atheism:'started out to notice. At 12 o'clocke 5

should represent, and secure for the
people if possible' what they want.

1 voted fcr the general prohibi-

tion bill, not through any prefer-
ence for' that particular, hill, Vjnt

just as I should have done under
the circumstances, had it been ex-

pressed in almost any ojrher wortls,
so long as it had contained the
phrase to be submitted o the people

I therefore voted yea on that bill,
in common with most Democrats
and Ii presume a good many s,

simply to get the
question of prohibition,

liefore the only proper tribunal to
decide it, viz: the'cople, .Time
has shown the wisdom of that vote.
For thereby the question has lieen

recover, we nave not ueen aoie to the erowxl assembled in the Court eighty second year, seventh mouth You will olwerve that the man whqWe piiblish('d some time go tjiat
('.('. 1'ool.i Heiiubliean noncinee sfor

i. i i
judge in the fust district, caiivasfed

learn the particulars of the shooting and fifteenth day thereof the lord J i8 utterably shocked lieeauso Fiaii- -

Radical party;., j that its platform
and the Radical platform are iden-

tical, and that tjie men who organ
House," and Capt. Harden in: the

or the provocation which led to it. vein of a well chosen tribute to the of the hiiuse summoned a trusted jci,j Murphy is paid 150 a week' 6m,

hibition Party is very much such a
creatiireas the.(Jeorgia bully de-

scribed himself to be: "Half horse,
half alligator, and the balailee snap-

ping turtle." The negro is the horse
part of the concern. , He carries the
burdens, does the vo(ing,' but gets
Very little of the protitsNThe white
radical is the alligator element. As
the alligator is noted for Bis large
capacity for swallow ing food, so the
'white Republican has a most won-

derful capacity for swallowing gov-

ernment pap. He takes it all and
leaves the' negro ,none. Then be-

sides, he lias :i hide, .like sheet iron
that is impervious to all the weap-

ons of truth and justice. The Lib-- '
erals "constitute- - the mud turtle ele

Seotlanil Neck Commonwealth. emissary and said unto him: I temperance work seems to think ithis eoiiiityO'or prohibit ion. We notiei
that our Ui'puhlican exchanges di'iiv

virtues of the distinguWied speaker
presented the Hon. MI W. Ransom
to the expectant assembly--. lie

2nd. Harken unto my words. I jg t all right when the baikecper'We have read with much interest
ized aud control: it. are the known
leaders of the Radical party, and
that in fact it is;biit another name
for the Radical party, deliberately

ikot w ish

II. S. Nunn, Company 1).

E. M. Fosctie, Company J.
Wiley Thompson, Company K.
E. A, Wright, Company A.

A circular letter was read from
John A. Sloan late Captain of .Com

this charge, and as we do Pack up thy goods and go forth takes iu twice so much money iu aand profit the. orajtion delivered by

our friend Mr. T. B. Kingsbury, ofto do iiijiisticc to any oniy.vve mik among the traders of the laud and single day.- - The. lalstrer is worthy'
the col lection. say unto them : -- j of his hue, my boy, and he is justgned by Radicalchosen aud desithe Wilmington War, .on "The Ijile'. 't- i

t 3rd. "Lo ! my master hath bid uio J a; worthy of it iu the pulpit as heI i lki The fool hath said in e anil deceive rueof the late Rev.and Character leaders, to delui
lople, hoiing hasten unto thee that he may re-- 1 iuis)u the stuuin. Is the man

arose, "like a lion from his lair,"
aiid after thanking Capf.Darden for
the complimentary terms employed
he paid an apostrophe to truth
and stated that that virtue would
lie the pole star in all the assertions
he should make on that occasion.

there is a libera 1 iiartv inlNortl'i'a thereby, to revivewhich was deliv1 LlUlllm VI.
plenish thy failjug stores and makeered at Haywood's church, Halifax

couuty, June ami which has glad the hearts of thy customers."
rolina, am) 1 will 'now gcjf otllce.
bike the de ils ill holv wiit, tfie.V

are only casting t heinscK eji to he Aut. And the emissary did evenjust been published iu pamphlet

pany B. 'now resident of Washing-
ton, 1 . ( asking for historical facts
and data connected with the Regi-

ment to be published in his work
entitled "N. C. in the War between
the States."

On motion a committee of one
from each Company w as appointed
to confer with Capt-- i Sloan for the

. f-- '..... . .

as Ins master bitUliini and hied himHe noticed his recent visit through

Radical rule in North Carolina.
What arc the facts f

On the first Wednesday in June
the d Lilieral Convention
met in Raleigh". " -

. ..

'
The first maiijthere who ojiened

his. mouth, e W. A.

herd! will! beswine, and the whole

who is houestly trying to save
your immortal soul worth less than
the man who is only trying his level
best to go to Congress. Isn't Moody"

doing as god work an Ingersolt
Isu't- - John B. Gough as much the
friend ot humanity and society as
the baiteudei! '' Do you want to.

form. It is a scholarly oration, ami
is a fitting tribute jto'that man whoms

sea of denultJrae.drowned in the utito the laud of Keutuckyites, the
land that flow eth w ith race horses

ment. The peculiarity ot the tur-

tle is that he don't know when he is

dead. Men like Clinguiair and
Leach and Johnson if not politically
dead are moribund." If you cut off

Wiuxtttk Iwider.

effectually settled and is no lon'gjer
a disturber of parties nor people, jn
this State. I fear not to assert
that no prohibition bill, without the
clause to lie submitted to the people

could have lieCn framed, thit
would have passed both houses of
the last Legislature- - It w ill be re-

membered- that that Legislature
was largely Democratic and tlie
fact that it did not pass a prohibi-
tory law is positive proof that the
Democrats were either not pro

and whisky.

portions of the State, and spoke of
the evidences of thrift, of improve-

ment', of prosperity, of peace, of

happiness which greeted his vision
along the line of travel, and con

The Warreiiton Gazette. fth. And he labored faithfully

the speaker pronounces the most
eloquent preaehej- - North Carolina
has produced. j

The proceeds from the sale of the
book will go to erect a tablet to the
memory ot Mr. Lowe." The pamph-
let can'be had of Rev. W. H. Wat

that "the contest in Noi thjlIaroBiia get,all the good in the world forcollection ot matters ot interest; anu
report the same through J. W. Slo- -

the turtle s head amlthrow.it away,
it is asserted that it will snap at any
tliinir iassinr bv. Just - so with

Moore, then aiiutnow a ineinlx;r of
the Radical kxjecutive Committee,
a man who hts'.MHMi si violent Rad-

ical whether 'oil or off the liench,

ever since ueglHs could 'vote; a

trasted it with the distressing seens
of ten vears ago. when paralysis

nothing so that you may te able to
pajy a high price lor the badf Bc- -

is ln'tweeij the reveiiiie-TolHj'rs- he
negroes aiid a few heletoldiiU' di'in1

- I ; ; i
erats who are, "disgusted fibecaiiise

i .iii s
centsthese Liberals. They, lie gaspin Enfield, N, C, at 10

f upon the limbs of energy,kins,
each.

nmli of Goldsboro, Chairman.
J. W. Slocumb, Company A.
Col. J. A. Gilmer, Company B.

Foss, Compatiy C.
they wereinot poimlar 'Uolih with

meiiilier, my ooy, tne goi uiings
iu the world are always the cheap

. , . ... . . . i . i i.

when the clouds of depression'for political breath, and snapping at
the Demoeiiitic' Party sis it passes Kirk war Radichl, .and a sisjcial

oltii-e- , andtheir own party to get est. spring water cosn lessiuautax-bon- Radical. I his man nomA Teacher's Commendation.5 gathered every where, and when
disorder, confusion and corruption

hibitionists or not disHsed to force
prohibition on the people. Had
they been prohibitionists or un

by on its great mission. If the difwhite men and!the decent ax iiay a box of cig li s willcoin whiskey;
feient jiartsof this miscreated coali inated. the President of the d

Literal Convention;' next Week hef - ran riot on every hand. And whaters. On which side, are a gallonbuy two or three Bibles;Black Cekk, N. C,
i

aiid well and gave speech nut
many that the coffers of his master
might swell as swelleth the loisou-e- d

pup.
Cth. Ye, verily, he did vibrate hfs

jaw with vigor, aad gave his toaigue

no rest. ; :

7th. And at the twelfth hour of
the third day.he came upon Uniou-towu- ,

on the river Ohio, aud betook
himself unto the house of a traffic-

ker. '

8th. And while he held converse
with the lord of the house, a" maiden
entered, and lo! she was fair tolook
uM)ii and modest in manner.

tion should be held together by the was the cause of the change? WeAug. 17, of i old brandy eosts more than jiwas the of the regularBenson,A gigaiftic oak at. Mount

II. S. Nunn, Company 1).

R. W. Joyner, Company E."

Theo. wiiite, Company F.
J. A. Graham, Company G.

Rollins, Company H.
K. R. Jones, Company J.

"cohesive force of public plunder'? Editor:Mr. have the same fruitful fields, the Radical Convention.(Jnliwi! aswhich has always lieen barrel of flour; a "full hand" at bker
often costs a man iu twenty minuteruntil NovemlH r i whirh is doubtful) I think that . very j ersou w n o same gentle showers, the same soft The next njaujw hj moved in the

Carolina in the PublhiDeiiHH-ra- t of North feels an interestthe
will organization Jof l the d Lib

"Washington's oak,'' was (lest rot edill'by a stroke of lightning ajjev dSiys
ago. Tlu'itree had maiivf iislnric

more than his ,church subscrip-

tions amounts to in three, years; aa sweet rest such county niaV frplput it to Schools of this
sunshine, the same sweet atmos-
phere and the same benign being
who rules o'er the just and the un

N. Smith, ('onipany K.

mindful of the will of the people,
they could have passed a law oh

that subject. j

can not fail tjo

see that the Democrats of the last
Legislature did not forget thelo,
amidj the storm of pr)hibitijn
excitement and constant pour of
prohibition etitions, but so ar-

ranged allthey did on that subject

eral Convention w astrilara, tnen- -

rest as the I) agon nau alter t. proud of having siich a man, as Mr.
and now a meiiler of the StateM lnime just. But now w e have a tuttereutassociations, and gained Committee.

Rewired, That in remembrance
State election costs more than a

reytval of religion; jou' ean sleepGeorge was d ine witn linn. ray- James. Murray, for Superintendent.
Radical Executive' Committee,

etferille Kvaminer learn, there is noFrom what 1 cantrom the fact that the Tft-ideM'- s

favorite resting place aftejitfie l4at of the trying scenes through which O'Hara, the Radical Halifax negro
that can fill theone in the countyi i 9th.. She was tMe trader's daugh

in k hurch every Sunday morning
foil nothing, if you're mean enough

to 'dead beat your hslgings in that
uid the: Radicalibuididate, for Contogether we have passed, we reand lalmrs of the .dav wa.i

i a.

government, aud the beneficent
change must lie credited to that.
Judicial corruption and military
terrorism ruled the day; now reform,
economy, justice, peace and pros
perity mark the run of the hours,
and iiaimonv dwells 'amid all sec

nhwe w ith more honor to hunsell ter, and was like unto a flower ofgiet that Lieut. Col. Webb has lieen gress iu the black district.its grateful shade.
Ifcncfith
i J

.j ' I
L j

and satisfaction to others than Mr
way, but a nap in a Pullman carcompelled to make his residence in the field,' yea, even unto a daisy.Leary, the Radical Cumberland

. 1 " .. .. tr- .. t. :

Says the Brookly n Eaylt :" Mr. R
C. Moore, .of Messrs. Vernani & Co.,
M New street, New York, was al-

most" instantly relieved by St. Ja-
cobs Oil of severe pain following an
attack of pleurisy. The remedy
acted like magic.

10th. And when she woakl depart costs you two dollars every time;lie visited my

,iys alter I com negro, was ones oi ine ice-- i i e.i- -
:)3.-- r hue

Murray has done,
school in a few. l

meueed teaching
tions.- And then, after contrasting

a 'distant State, and hope he may
at an early day return to liveainoiig
us. -

he follow ed after aud said onto hen fifty cents for the. circus ami a jk-i- idents. He js itow a memlier for

There is a Very high c
away up in Michigan,
humlred white women h

gro lnisliaiHls. Is that 'ft

as to give each one however humble
1

the same chanw to vote against, jt
that any one else had 'to vote for it.

Prohibitionists cannot fail to. see
that the Democrats did not ignore
them, nor turn a deaf car to their
jietitions, but framed a bill and

md made a shortyig jne- -
11 Hi. 1 pray you tarry, fa,ir dam uy for the little ones to put in inthese eriods, ly. asked if there

was" a 'white, man, lie he Democrat the State at larjjje of the State Rad-

ical Executive (iioininittee.I was surprisedjhigier talk to the piipils. missionary box; one dollar lor thesel, for would I not have .Hiee;hill.i. h (leased them, andto see how w ell it or Lilieral, or Republican w ho could
put his hand upon his heart and de'law ...we reail ot :. 1 n' Wwlliaven with thee ! ' Thou ait comely to myAdvice to our Raleigh Girls.. theatre and, a pair ot iioiism.-- .

Taylor, the Radical Edgecomle.
to witness the amount of good it didRegister .wishes ifc

On motion the tollowing were
ele ted eriiianent. officers of the
Association.

J. A. Gilmer, Col.

negro, was anot her..
i t Key inre

ilji Club.
sire the return of his State to the
government often vears ago. He

fray-- d at the ends, baggy aw to the

knees and utterly bursted as to'thnsent it to the people as most of the sight and thy charms fill my-sou-

with joy and my cardiac apparatusall meiubcis of the Linn Carson, the white McDow ell RadNext day some ot them were able
to tell me most ofjwhathe said; and i petitions requested.o be aCan't say , but there ougltj

'. . . . I!
then adverted to the Federal Gov-
ernment and recited some of the dome, for the Michigan sufferers;w ith sweet rejoicing!ical, was another.e

i This is what I call standing fairly"Hi tokilling club I iron ght activ e.V 12th. Aud lo!f the words werethere is not one that does not ex-

press a desire for jiimtoconie again. indignities and outrages it .had I. J. Youngs who for twelve longreiuisitioii in those dig: and squarely up to a question, not pleasant unto the maiden's ears, yeapracticed uiMtn the South, uhiii; the
land that srave the country seven w ithstanding alt tlie pressure was vears lias is'eu a norinr

and jknow-n all oyer the as tinkling music were they unto
: Ml :d million bales of cotton, all of it on otie side, giving' Isitli sides diie

the dancing lady who tries to wear-th-

skirt of her drew under her

argils and the waist around her

knees and kicks her slipis rs ch-a- i

oyer the orchestra chairs every

inght gets tOOO a week; "
..a., ...i,u;.iirv .ri00 a year, the

i I
K. City jf'nrvliniau, Rejt

anls hasj forfeited ; the j her auricular appendages..t;.i.i,L! rice, all of its naval stores, half of consideration and every man con State as a lttri Radical, was there
and took an iu tiye part. -T I

13th. And she fled not but did

. Be industrious. Thus the lest.
women have ever found tlte Itest-husband-

at the inst of 'duty. Re-

becca went to the well to w;tter the
Camels and caught Isaac's matri-
monial agent. Rachacl went out
with the sheep, ami found Jacob
and a kiss waiting her. Ruth
wrought in the wheat field and
married rich. Abigail , bustled
around and baked 200 loaves of
bread and loaded up a w hole com-

missary train which she personally
led out to David, and got a second

.his fellow citizens, not byj,eanin its tobacco, and showed how it had

J.C.Webb, Lt. Col.
C. B. Herring, Maj.
J. E. Pittman, Adjt.
Joshua White, Q. M. ?

Wm. 'Morrill, Com. . ;
C. W Westbrook, Chap.
C. J. Mattox, Surg.
S. I. Phillips, Capt. Company A.
J. A. Sloan, Capt. Company B.,
WiMiteu Bizzell, Capt. Company

C.

cerned a fair aiid equal chance -
j

This the Democrats of the la
tarry and listen to the speech of thehe IliaIns political opinions, it ?ko lieen iguored by the party in Kwer

The land w hich had given Wash emissary as he spake nuto herdone, but by his conduct ill tiist seek
insrton to the country, the homes of Legislature did, thus showing enn- -

words of alleged love ami pourec

I find that he do s not know only-ho-

to teach and please children ;

but he also knows how to teach
young teachers to teach them.

From w hat little I have'lieen able
to learn of his history, since first, I
became acquainted with Mr. Mur-

ray, I think he may well exclaim,

"I liave taught th uisands to read
but not one to sin." As lie gives
so much satisfaction to parent,
teacher ami pupil can the county

1 mils of Jackson and Scott and Taylor, anding the nomination at tlnj
the DenuH-- i at ic oartV. !

J. J. Mott, t he chairman of the
Radical State f Executive Commit-

tee and late .Collector of the Sixth

Reveuue District, was also there.

Thomas N Cooler; the uew Rev-

enue Collector iand tlie late chair- -

into her ears the sulwtatice known1 .

alternil the heroes ot the Mexican war.
tidence iu the jieople by allowing
them to decide for themselves a.

i. !having Ih-c- beaten, ruslr!ii ovifr to as taffywho pushed tlie flag of the Union

in 2,0W Hie firsthorse race sps
dav, aud the church lair lasts a
week, works twenty five or thirty r

the best women in America nearly
to! death, aud comes out 40 in
debt-w- hy, my .Iwy, if 3". fvr
find yourself sueeriug 4r wofhng
r iu a while you hear l-

very imitortant matter.into the very chamliers of the jIoiiiifate Just .14th. She wm weak in spirit aud
teznmas and made the w alls echo W hat more does any man want!... ' ' . . .i did look with favor upon his shit,

the other side in his inonl
for position, j J

The Reidsville 77'

husband within a week after bel man of the State Radical Executive
S;

I- - what better could possible have verily her heart went out to him andli rst one was ietrified, ahd if you Comiiiittee,WiVs; there also.s' been done! j
hor liver wai in a state of unrestdo letter than let hup continue to.persistantly buckle down to a wash-tu- b

you feel assured that no man The Legislature by no ,direet ict and sore uneasiness. .long jus he will.
James Hi Harris, the Ralical

Wake negro, jwas there also; the
negro who wishes to canvass theof its own. either for or atrainst, 15th. Then he saluted her with a

till the '' office, as
Iug may he live
of his lalior. My

ltai:her getting a living, or evrn a
Iniurioussalarj-- , or a
worker making money, j J

the dark and li e
self, and if you doj
Vir.l-,nr- r 'a mean KICK jour

will marry you lor your money.
could have settled the prohibition

to see the .good
.school is rapidly kiss and hastened unto her lather

State w itli Governor Jarvis.Raleifjh Visitor.

. Too Thankful for Words. and said unto himquestion, yet it chose, the Demo-

crats being iu jsnver, to bring about Stewart Ellison another Ralical

G. W. Jones, Capt. Company D.

R. W. Joyner, Capt. Company E.

Wm. Nixon, Capt. Company F.
J. A. Graham, Capt. Company G.

H. F. Price, Capt. Company H.
K. R. Joues, Capt. Company J.
Shade Barnes, .Capt. Company K.

Rexolred, That these proceedings
be published in the Goldsboro Mes-senye- r,

'Kinston Free Rres and Wil-

son Advance.
The meetiug then adjourned.

J. W. Slocumb,
Secretary.

16th. "Verily, verily, I 8ay nPt0

with the shout of American vic-

tory must le ignored and its peeple
have no share in the distribution
of the desks in the Cabinet, or on
the Supreme Court bench, or any
other patronage w hen northern Re-

publicans make a claim thereunto.
At this Mint he arose to the sub-

limity of his magnificent, powers,
aud the swoop of a toruado. 1

can't describh it. It it wordless.
And neither is this imperfect
synopsis the slightest approxima-
tion to the merest outline of the
powerful effort he made. It must
le heard to reap its richest liountiet
aud to eujoy its highest felicity.

W. 11. B.

"What's Leach's purl isiif knwn
Some say ; the maiiagersHwIll have
him canva the State others hat
they'll put him against ialesj tor
Congress JlVom! this distWe.! Wh
so long deciding is the ueston.
Probably they h;n,. hi,,, y vet like
a wild bull in a net lixiiig lto tme
him sufficiently nor. to pawfand el
low ; at the presence ofH ockiy.
You knowj Leach usecf if to say! to

Wake negro, was there.

John H. Coilius, the Radical ne
meaus to have it settled and that
as seedily and as .jeruianently fas thee, thy daughter is a good one,

even a dandy, and she hath surely
Coal Hun Crossing, Ark.,

,. May 23, 1880.
V 11. 11. Warner & Co.: Sir-s-

progressing in nuinliers. I have al-

ready enrolled fiprtj pupils
and learn there are others to come.
I learn my neighlior teacher ha,s

enrolled seveiity-flve- , and has an as-

sistant teacher. Show me a county
that is more proline in children and
teachers than Wilson county.

lle does rehgum
SJ-- ,iv the Old World, ij
? S Ueu the money it d.

Tl tl ot is not benefitted by

ih'ft. Dd the reviver w uf,
Hi certainly should uot, be. grate

possible. '
.

j
Til

Prohibition has never been a jo--t(M thank t'ul to express in words the
good your Safe Kidney and Liver

gro Solicitor for the Raleigh Judi-

cial District as there also; and so

was John Eaves, of Rutherford,
Another bright and shining light

there, was Dr. Richard M. Nor--

mashed thy servant. U

17tb. "Give her onto- - me to wife

I pray thee, that I may care for her

and purchase her hair switches and
litical question in this State, and

j like Judge Merrimou each indiVidDockery : i"My GmV! ( )llvr! Stand t C"ie has done my family.
up now and be a white man;" f i Rkv. P. F, Mahkleb. Teacher. ual; should shoulder the respohsi

:1
'

i. I J :
'

-


